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eTOC Dual Method Question in part1：To complete each item, choose the best word or phrase 

from and among the four choices, then on then answer sheet, find the number of the question 
and mart your answer. For eTOC Teachers: 1.Please have the students read the sentences one 

at a time 2.and correct their pronunciation of each sentence then have them repeat after you.  

3.Wait to have the students choose the correct answer to fill in the blank then read once again.  

 

Pre1 Daimon1 Question(13)-(15) in part1 2016-3   
 

(13) The ancient Greeks believed Mount Olympus to be a (               ) 

place. They considered it to be the home of their gods.  
 

1 petty   2 coarse   3 sacred   4 willing 

 

(14) A: James is so rude. Today, he walked past me without saying hello.  

    B: I’m sure he didn’t do it (                ). He probably just didn’t 

notice you.  
 

1 intentionally   2 divinely   3 foolishly   4 brilliantly 

 

(15) The factory was forced to closed down when authorities discovered 

that it had been (               ) harmful chemicals into the atmosphere. 
 

1 emitting   2 appointing   3 restating   4 instigating 
 

 
*Skip to the Further Questions, for this part, Student can check the answer and Japanese 

meaning below. 

(13) The ancient Greeks believed Mount Olympus to be a (3 sacred) place. 

They considered it to be the home of their gods. 古代ギリシア人は、オリンパス山が神

聖な場所であると信じていました。 彼らはそれを彼らの神の家とみなした。 

1 petty 些細な   2 coarse 粗い   3 sacred 神聖   4 willing 喜んで 
 

Further Questions(13)  *Ask student to answer the question on their own at first. If the 

student can’t answer correctly, have him look at and read the “sample answer” for the question. Have 

the student try to memorize the sample answer, if it’s too long or difficult, you should divide the 

sentence into 2 or 3 parts to make it easier to remember. Once they have memorized the answer, the 

teacher should ask the question one last time so that the student can practice answering. 
 

(13) A. Please use the word “petty” in a sentence. 
Sample answer: The two sisters were always fighting about petty things. 
 

(13) B. Are you willing to do extra homework? 
Sample answer: Yes, I am willing to do extra homework. 
 

(13) C.古代ギリシャ人はオリンパス山が神聖な場所であると信じていました。 
*英語で言ってみましょう* Try to translate this part into English without looking at the English text.  

Answers:  The ancient Greeks believed Mount Olympus to be a sacred place. 

*レッスン後に Answer を見ないで英語で書いてみよう！Write the answer after the lesson 
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*Skip to the Further Questions, for this part, Student can check the answer and Japanese  

(14) A: James is so rude. Today, he walked past me without saying hello.  
ジェームスはとても失礼だ。 今日、彼は“こんにちは”も言わずに私のそばを歩いていった。 

    B: I’m sure he didn’t do it (1 intentionally). He probably just didn’t 

notice you.  
私は彼が故意にそうしなかったとは思えません。 彼はたぶんあなたに気づかなかったでしょう。 

1 intentionally 故意に   2 divinely 神に   3 foolishly 愚かな   4 brilliantly 華麗に 
 

Further Questions(14)  
 

(14) A. Please use the word “brilliantly” in a sentence. 
Sample answer: The scientists brilliantly solved the problem with the space telescope. 
(14) B. Have you ever done something foolishly? 
Sample answer: When I went out to eat, I foolishly left my wallet at home. 
 

(14) C. 私は彼が故意にそうしなかったとは思えません。 
*英語で言ってみましょう* Try to translate this part into English without looking at the English text.  

Answers: I’m sure he didn’t do it intentionally 

*レッスン後に Answer を見ないで英語で書いてみよう！Write the answer after the lesson 

 
 

*Skip to the Further Questions, for this part, Student can check the answer and Japanese  

(15) The factory was forced to closed down when authorities discovered 

that it had been (1 emitting) harmful chemicals into the atmosphere.  

当局が有害化学物質を大気中に放出していたことが発見されたとき、工場は閉鎖されました。 

1 emitting 発光する,放出する   2 appointing 任命する    

3 restating 再演する     4 instigating 扇動する,たきつける 
 

Further Questions(15)  
 

(15) A. Please use the word “instigate” in a sentence. 
Sample answer: World War I was instigated by the assassination of the Archduke of Austria. 
(15) B. In your city, is the chief of police elected or appointed? 
Sample answer: In my city, the chief of police is appointed by the mayor. 
 

(15) C. それは大気中に有害な化学物質を放出していた。 

*英語で言ってみましょう* Try to translate this part into English without looking at the English text.  

Answers: It had been emitting harmful chemicals into the atmosphere. 

*レッスン後に Answer を見ないで英語で書いてみよう！Write the answer after the lesson 

 
 

 

 
 
 


